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Topics of the Week.

We would draw attention to the series of articles on the British
Volunte'ers' "'Schools of, Instruction, » now being republished fror,week
to week in this paper as they appear in the United Setvice Gaze//e.
They >will be of: particular i'nterest to' those acquainted w~ ith the working
of our. own Schools, and espeicially to those who, like the MILITIA

GAZETTE., beltevé thât a remnodelling of their plan would produce even
better resuitt than now ôbtainable (rom these already useful and ably
cznducted- institutions. All such willi watch the papers as they procecd
for. the appearance of any new ideas advantageously applicable to
Canada.

Readers every*here Will welcome with pleasure announscements ini
the MILITIA'GAZE4'TE of the operat 'ions of the live. rifle association in
the capital ôf the great North-West, where yet our militia bas flot
secured a foothold. We have just received the programme, though flot
yet the -scores, of.the first annual compétition of the Regina Rifle Asso-
ciation, held on Thanksgiving Day, the I5tb. There are six matches-
two at 200 and one each at 300, 400, 500 and Goo yards. -Eight prizes
are offered in each. T7he oficers of the association are :-Patron,
Lieut.-Governor Royal; presid ent, D. Mowat;> vice-president, W. C.
Hamilton; council, R. J. Steel, j. W. Jowett, C. jathes, A. J. Fraser,
R. J. Tinning ; range officer, Capt. Norman ; statistical oficers, R. I.
J ones and j. W. Jowett; range committee, D. Mowat and the secretary-
treasurer, J. T. Sternshor.n.

That.enterprising corps the 5 7th Batt., Peterboro.ih Rangers, an
accountof whose annual inspection appears in this issue, deserves more
than passing mention. After having long held the reputation of being
tbe crack rural battalion of NO. 3 district,-tee 57th wvas a ,couple of
years ago raised to the dignity of a city corps, and so weIl bas it worri its
ne* hon "ours that it is now in a position to c6nipete creditably with
almost any in the service. It is to be regretted that at the inspection,
as we are informed, the D.A.G. found it necessary to, criticise unfavour-
ably the condition of the armns,«hich, owing to thé dasipnies6 of the
armouries and the want of accommodation 'there, itere ndt in as good
shape as they xihight qther >vjse have been.. Steps shouid bïe taken to
bave proper armouries*provided, îiot only out of considération 'of 'the
c6mfort of the entbusiastic volunsteers in the 57tb, but for the proper
preservation of their weapons. The necessary representations should be
made to the Department witbout delay.
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*It takes'considéefab1eýnterprise and ingenuity to~ design and carry
into.eýxecùtion a ischeme sudi: ès ilhat.which fuinished tuie Què6tns O*n
and Grenadliers. of Toronto their Thanksgiving -field day;' *A'very îàèr-
esting repprt appearing in this issue bas bèèii'.kindly* forwarded -by a.
.Toron to. correspondent. The corps -concerned -should feeél prôud of the
satisfaction expressed by. Col. Otter with the day's achievements.

* Having observed the yarn quoted by this paper last we.-k from the
United Service Gaze/te coneerning bis alleged intention to- retire because
of disagreement with the D ominion authorities, Let-n.Sir Fred.
~MiddJeton bas prdmptly requested a denial of the story in to/o. H iî
relations. witb the Canadian 'au*thorities 'co ntinue to be, as' they h ave
.aiways been, -of the most cordial character. That the Govern ment
appreciated bsis. efforts on bebaîf of thée f4ce be has so. creditably coni-
manded *as shown -by: the unusual course taken a few months ago in
extending bis terni, -which inow exténds, we believè, until 18'** 1n

which- we have no -doubt Sir Fred. Middlefon will complete with satis-
faction toi himself as to: Al others concernied.

It is expected that the commission on the defences of Canada, ap>
pointed by order-in-counfcil -last cpring, will commence Operations in a
few days. The commission as originally named was: Lieut.-Gen.
Middleton, Col. 'owell-, Adjt.-Gen., Major-Gen. Oliver and 'Lieut-Çol.
Irwin,, Inspector of Dominion Artillery. Genéral Oliver baving gone t.o
England, bis place will be taken by the new comminandant. of the Royal
Military College, Gen. Cameron. For the present the co mmission
wiil content itself with the examination of different reports, plans, maps
and dispatches pertaining to Canada's defences now in possession of
the Department. Subsequently the Deputy Adjs.-gen. of the different
districts may be called upon to supply wbat additional information is
required.

good story is going the rounds -aroso h otisedqeto

as to wbether or not the private soldier Èbouàld, bé obligèd to salute an
officer in plàin clothes. It is an anecdote of Harry'Qakes, a' bluiff, oit-'
spoken soldier- who some twenty years ago "coiti'M'anded the TwelftIi
Lancers: A young.officer complained to him that while'in plain clothes'
a certain soldier had nbt saluted him. The soldier's excuse was that he
had flot recognized.the officer. "P'l take care youiean't .-,makê-hý 1 ->tç;
cuse in'futûre," quoth Col. Oakes. Then to the officer: "You will walk
up and .down the, barrack square in plc4jn clothes until this private is
satisfied that he wiil know you again.* The private g4ve the.officez the
benefit of abàut haif an bosir, anid ail he cohceded therf was bhis abiiity
to: recognize him .in the sui.t he'th'en wore. "fyou 'gre flot satisfled,"
s teClnl"you will appear in the square for ten minutes in each

cîvi.lian suit you own, and wbenever you get a new suit you wiil do the
saine, and l'et the mani know.» nL'e young officer neyer com;lained
again of not getting wbat be considered bis proper due in the matter of
salutes.


